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Employees honored for innovative, creative approach 
The Presidential Awards at Saint Cloud Hospital (SCH) are given 
annually to those employees who are 
chosen as outstanding in our hospital. 
The awards were presented at the 
Employee Recognition Dinner during 
Hospital Week, which was celebrated 
May 6 - 12 this year. The following 
1990 award winners were chosen for 
their positive, innovative and creative 
qualities. · 
Fay Chawla 
coordinator, employee health service 
Fay shows patience, compassion and 
love to all of her patients. She finds 
creative ways to educate employees. 
Fay is active as a community speaker 
about AIDS. Chawla said, 'This 
award is a symbol that I'm growing in 
my job .. .l'm innovating." 
Dolores Froehle 
nursing assistant, 4 NW 
Dolores' co-workers describe her as a 
trustworthy, dependable employee 
who always gives 110 percent. She is 
always kind and compassionate, 
going out of her way to make patients 
comfortable. "I just treat everyone 
like I would want them to treat me or 
a loved one," Froehle said. 
Sister Joyce Iten 
chaplain, hospice/home care and 
spiritual care 
Sister Joyce's creativity and innova-
tion are obvious in her effort to foster 
the establishment of a SCH-based 
grief and loss center for the benefit of 
the entire St. Cloud community. She 
is happy in her work and communi-
cates a spirit of joy to all around her. 
"Receiving the Presidential Award is 
an affirmation of the kind of ministry 
and service I'm trying to provide to 
J 
Presidential Award winners (from I to r): Fay Chawla, Dolores Froehle, Barb Pallansch, Sister Joyce 
hen, Lynne Segelstrom, Arlene Sauer, and President John Frobenlus. 
patients and families at Saint Cloud 
Hospital," lten said. 
Barb Pallansch 
senior physical therapy orderly, reha-
bilitation 
You'll recognize Barb by her nice smile 
and friendly attitude toward patients, 
always cheering them on with their 
accomplishments. When patients need 
help and the nurses are busy, Barb is 
always there. "It's great to be honored 
for doing something I really love to do ... 
help people," Pallansch said. 
Arlene Sauer 
assistant manager, staffing/scheduling 
Strong moral values and commitment to 
her job are important to Arlene. She 
uses her creative mind to take extra 
steps, without sacrificing the hospital 
budget. '1t means a lot to be respected 
by your co-workers. I was pleased and 
proud to be recognized," Sauer said. 
Lynne Segelstrom 
housekeeping aide, environmental ser-
vices 
Lynne always has a friendly smile. 
She's a caring, loving and helpful per-
son who goes out of her way to help . 
out. Lynne has been active on several 
SCH committees including: PAAC, float, 
picnic and activities committees. "I am 
thrilled with this award. It's great to be 
part of a team where every member is 







S aint Ooud hospital is growing rapidly. To help support and man-
age this growth human resources is 
implementing a new computerized 
payroll system. 
"Our payroll system is being 
revised and put on-line so that data is 
readily accessible when individuals or 
departments request information," 
said Trudy Knoepke, manager of com-
pensation and benefits. '1t will give 
managers much better data on how 
many staff hours it takes to run the 
hospital, and help them track and bud-
get more efficiently." 
Employees will be using new time 
sheets on July 8 and seeing different 
pay stubs on July 27. Differences 
between the old and new paperwork 
will appear minor, but they signify 
major changes introduced to contribute 
to the efficiency and accuracy of the 
payroll system and human resources in 
general. 
The new time sheet is much more 
detailed, listing 23 different pay types; 
the current time sheet lists only 10 and 
one section marked 'other pay.' The 
new time sheet is designed to be com-
pleted on a daily basis by matching 
your particular pay type, i.e., night dif-
ferential, overtime, regular hours, non-
restricted call. 
The new pay stub (record of 
deposit) looks slightly different than 
the current one. The information has 
been rearranged so the stub is easier to 
read. No new data has been added to 
the record of deposit and the 'review 
data' is the only item that has been 
deleted. 
The new computer system will be 
thoroughly tested before employees 
see the changes. "We will test three 
parallel payroll periods, running the 
old system alongside the new one to 
make sure the new system gives us 
accurate results. Our first priority is 
making sure that people get paid prop-
erly," Knoepke said. 
Nurses make a difference 
Sue Omaoo, RN, aurglcal/enteroatomal cllnlclan (pictured above with patient Esther Kemp), 
waa recently eelected aa one of two flnallata from District D In the statewide "Minnesota Nurses 
Make a Difference" contest aponeored by the Mlnnnota Organization of Nurse Executives 
(M.O.N.E.). Seven state wlnnel"I wll be amounced In July. 
The contest, publlclzed In uch of eeven districts throughout Mlnnnota, gave patients and 
their famlllee the opportunity to nominate an RN who gave particularly outstanding care this past 
year. Patlenta In our dlltrlct eenl In 25 nomination letters for their favorite nurse. FlftHn of those 
nominees were from sat 
According to Linda Olmlelewskl, director, Inpatient eervlces, narrowing the field down to 
Just two flnallata w• an extremely hard decision. • All 25 nominees were excellent candidates. 
They all really deserve to win," she said. 
Other SCH nurses nominated for this honor were Barb Annbruat, 6 South; Addle Armstrong, 
nursing orientation coordinator; Polly Brambrlnk, 4 South; Al Butkowski, nurse anesthetist; Lori 
Gardner, outpatient chemotherapy; Susan Juatlson, 6 South; Shelley Klein, cardiology cllnlc; Mary 
Jo Lemke, ICU; Karen Mlnnerath, 6 South; Carol Nolden, pediatrics; Bernice Schoenborn, night 
supervl10r; Sue Stavrum, 4 South; Trish Theisen, endoscopy; and Bonnie Waibel, maternal child. 
Blood loss decreased by cell saver 
F or several years, people have been able to receive their own blood dur-
ing elective surgery by donating blood 
in the weeks prior to surgery. Now, 
patients are able to receive their own 
blood back without prior donation and 
in emergency situations through the 
cell saving or intraoperative autolo-
gous blood program. 
The catalyst at SCH for this pro-
gram was cardiac surgery. "It was felt 
we needed to'be doing this for our car-
diac program to be full-fledged," said 
Patrick McGuire, chief cardiovascular 
technologist. 
The cell saver method is a way for 
patients to avoid a blood transfusion 
during surgery. Blood lost during 
surgery is collected in a sterile contain-
er, processed through the cell saver sys-
tem and given back to the patient dur-
ing the operation. The entire process 
takes about three to five minutes. 
The types of surgery this process 
works best in are those with prolonged, 
high blood loss. This includes open 
heart, orthopedic (bone), and vascular 
(blood vessel) operations, Caesarean 
sections, and severe trauma to the chest 
and abdomen. If bleeding continues 
after surgery, the process can occur in 
the recovery room. "With this process, 
we can save from one-third to one-half 
of the blood lost during surgery," 
M.cGuire said. '1t doesn't make sense 
for us to give patients bank blood when 





S ome patients with cataracts will be receiving improved treatment 
thanks to a new machine being used in 
surgery. 
A cataract is a cloudiness of the 
normally clear lens in the eye, causing 
blurred vision. Treatment requires that 
the cataract be removed and replaced 
by a new lens. 
The machine, called a Phacotron 
or Ultrasonic Phacoemulsifier, is used 
in a procedure called Phacoemulsifica-
tion of cataract with intraocular lens 
implant. The procedure is being per-
formed by Peter A. Larsen, M.D., 
F.A.C.S., and Steven W. Rice, M.O., of 
the St. Cloud Eye Clinic. 
The most significant improvement 
this procedure offers is a small incision 
of approximately 3 millimeters. 
Previous procedures required an inci-
sion of 9-11 millimeters. The incision is 
made beneath the conjunctiva, a mem-
brane covering the front of the eye, 
which is peeled back. The surgeons 
work under a microscope, inserting the 
titanium needle tip of the Phacotron 
through the incision. The tip vibrates 
55,000 times a second, breaking the 
cataract into thousands of pieces, so it 
can be aspirated. The incision is 
stitched with a material finer than 
human hair, and then the conjunctiva 
is replaced over the stitches. "Most 
people are not even aware of the stitch-
es, and there is very little discomfort" 
Rice said. Most patients are able to 
resume normal activity in 24 hours. 
The surgery is performed on an outpa-
tient basis, and recovery is fast. 
"We have been doing excellent 
surgery for many years, and we have 
restored the vision of thousands of 
patients. But the Phacotron makes an 
excellent procedure even better," 
Larsen said. 
Drill simulates crash at air show 
Jean MIiner-Humphries, manager, emergency trauma center, and Julie Winkelman, RN, emergency 
trauma center, recorded the treatment area for an "Injured" air ahow spectator wheeled In by Murphy 
Ambulance paramedics Brian Jacobson and Jeff Kalla. The exerclae w11 part of the dluater drill 
Wednesday, May 23. The hoaphal participated In thla chy-wlde drill to meet one of the requirements 
for JCAHO accredhatlon. 
Caution: hard hat zone 
There's been a lot of talk lately about who's moving where, who's mov-
ing when and who's not moving. 
Several areas that are currently in 
progress or just completed are listed 
below. Other construction news will be 
highlighted as details become finalized. 
Hope this clears up the mystery. 
• Work has begun at the 29th Avenue 
building to prepare it for the Mid-
Minnesota Health Care Oinic sched-
uled to open in August, 1990. 
• Designs for a new parking lot at the 
bottom of the hill next to the river are 
being finalized . The next hurdle will 
be passing the necessary approval pro-
cesses before construction can begin. 
• The lithotripter will be relocated to 
the loading dock area until the South 
(outpatient) building is complete. 
• The MRI unit will also make a tem-
porary move in July. Its new location 
will be next to the metal storage build-
ings. SCH has purchased its own MRI 
and a permanent house will be con-
structed. The process should be com-
plete so the MRI will be in its perma-
nent location this winter. 
• The business office will move June 27 
to the old recreation room; the account-
ing office will move to the 1540 house 
north of the hospital (the Sisters are 
moving to 605 13th St. No.) and neuro-
diagnostics will move to 2 Center this 
summer. Once the fifth floor is vacant, 
work can begin on the new oncology 
unit scheduled to open this Fall. 
• CCU/ICU: The new CCU will be 
located in the old telemetry area and 
the ICU will expand into the vacated 
CCU area. The new CCU unit is sched-
uled for occupancy in mid-June. 
• Sixth floor is now complete with the 
addition of seven patient rooms. Plus 
two rooms have been remodeled for 
use as isolation rooms. 
Salzer named new nurse recruiter BENEF/TH?/£ 
S aint Cloud Hospital has made a lot of progress in filling the demand 
for RNs in the last two or three months. 
But as the trends on the East and West 
coasts move inland, the Midwest could 
be facing a severe nursing shortage in 
the next few years. 
Enter Diane Salzer, 
RN, nurse recruiter. Her 
position isn't new. The fact 
that she's an RN is. 
Salz.er hopes that after 11 
years of nursing she will 
be able to communicate 
with nursing candidates. 
"I can discuss different 
styles and theories of nurs-
ing," Salz.er said. "Plus I 
worked here in the emer-
gency trauma center (ETC) 
for almost three years so 
I'm current on nursing news. And I 
know from experience that SCH is a 
leader in innovative nursing," she said. 
From a nursing perspective, Salzer 
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thinks SCH's biggest selling point is the 
availability of specialized nursing in a 
wide variety of areas. '1t' s rare that 
those types of services are offered in a 
basically rural setting," she said. 
Salzer' s goal is to 
tum her new position into 
an active recruiting posi-
tion. She will work close-
ly with the Nursing 
Recruitment and 
Retention Committee to 
decide things like the best 
places to advertise and the 
best trade fairs to attend. 
Salzer recently com-
pleted her master's degree 
in Human Resources 
Training and 
Development, an area 
she's always been interested 
in. "The best thing about this job is 
how it allows me to combine my 
skills," Salzer said. 
-Lori J. Tiffany 
Summer ticket hours: 
June 4 through September, 19<)() 
Monday - Friday, noon to 4 p.m. 
Where: 
Benefit Resource Center 
Tickets available: 
Movie .................................. .$3.00 
MN Z.oo - adult.. ................ .$3.20 
MN Z.oo - child .................. .$1.20 
Skatin' Place - aftemoon ... .$2.00 
Skatin' Place - evening ...... .$2.50 
Twins game w /bus ......... .$10.00 
Twins game w / o bus ........ .$8.00 
Valley fair - adult.. ........... .$13.50 
Valleyfair - child ................ .$9.00 
Tickets available later in the season: 
Renaissance- adult ............ $9.75 
Renaissance - child ............. $4.50 
Renaissance food coupons$5.00 
State Fair tickets ................... TBA 
Discounts available: 
Disney World Disney Land 
Apple River Wisconsin Dells 
Northland Fitness YMCA 
--PROMOTIONS--
Jacqueline Baker, respiratory ther-
apist, respiratory care, to adult clinical 
coordinator, respiratory care. 
Bibiana Gazett, RN, level II, 4 
NW, to Home IV therapy specialist. 
John Konz, nurse anesthetist, to 
temporary manager, anesthesia. 
Theresa Murtley, pharmacy tech-
nician (tm.), pharmacy, to pharmacy 
technician. 
Stacie Rausch, pharmacy techni-
cian (tm.), pharmacy, to pharmacy unit 
dose technician. 
Valery Robinson, employee health 
service nurse, health service, to nurse 
practitioner. 
•Kathleen Rosty, nursing assis-
tant, 4 NW, to transcriber (tm.). 
James Tracy, maintenance worker 
II, plant services, to maintenance work-
er I. 
Nancy Workman, admitting clerk 
(tm), admitting, to admitting clerk. 
• Will work both positions. 
--ACHIEVEMENTS--
Peter E. Nelson, M.D., St. Ooud 
Oinic of Internal Medicine, partici-
pated in research recently reported in 
Gastroenterology. The research was 
reported in two articles: "Gallstone 
Dissolution In Vitro Using Methyl tert-
Butyl Ether: Radiologic Selection 
Criteria;" and" Dissolution of Calcium 
Bilirubinate and Calcium Carbonate 
Qebris Remaining After 
Methyl tert-Butyl Ether Dissolution of 
Cholesterol Gallstones." 
Nicholas E Reuter, M.D., St. 
Ooud Medical Group, participated in 
a North Central Cancer Treatment 
Group/Mayo Clinic Phase II Study 
recently reported in Cancer. The report 
was titled "Evaluation of the 
Continuous Infusion of Etoposide Plus 
Cisplatin in Metastatic Breast Cancer." 
